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The Acadian. Ullad of Jack Monroe.

U the tale of Jack Monroe, 
arm of iron and flat of bmw, 
gtil a champion long ago,
Ht I oriug yoarw! How iiwift t

The Greyhounds of the Sea*
Out loth# grey 
ter from the unite * tear.

And the p* tiling line* of »het 
lu Uie bloody all Ife of war;
Par from the reeking trench.
Where bullet* weh lheir 
The greyhound* of the *<* kee|> watch 
Patiently night and day 
For the men who a*me and guard 
lu it calm or angry *e«.
There le no reel or peace 

grim atUlely,
Hor there * woe to the gallant ship 
When the *wlft torpeiln fl le A 
Amt the grinding efw*h of reading *tetl 
U echoing to the «kit*

Hai ti milet tlay they count a* loet 
1* a aplendlil victory; 
l'ur they keep The Open Way

PuWished every Friday morning by the 
Proprietors,

Children Cry for Fletcher’s 1DAVtmON BKOB..

Hulmoription price to |1 00 a year in 
oivanoe. If sent to »hr Vimsw tUîoe, 
•1.60.

Noway oommunicationa front all parts

Adyebtmiwu Rai 

$1.00 per square (8 iedtee) tor first In
sertion, kb conta tor each eubeeqnent In-

0I was bro«d, and hit eyes
hi.

wna square, and hit spirit

over the inoeay rook», 
dolt shelter Uto Cobalt

AS Caunterfette, Imitation* and -.rimt-aH-good” ara but g 
Bsnerlmeat* that trftlc with and endanger the health ol 
Infant* end Otildren—Experience again*t Experiment.

b :<>I*. wswa ahtga soft as the
Heading notices ten cents per line ft ret 

irunn-t inn, two end a Italf cent* per lino
Where tite Polar Torches illume theand oppireeftl;

Rnglaud1* am* are up*
To auccor th* dletreeeed.

•ty.

lor new adv>
And the mystic lakes ef the forosU lie.
Ho dime one morn to the mining town, 

A eroes the lake in hto hark canoe 
Ho Hied hto cUiuta, and they wrote them

-will ^be pel lo the - 
They are w*
When the *k
Like a wounded beaut at bay;
Anil whether It1* shut and «hell, 
or a bloodl*»* viewy.
We owe a debt that can ne'er be 
To the greyhound* of the Sea.

a Hiller Blade, la the Muutieal New*.

cold North Bee 
altlngifor 'the l>*v.' 

ulkl*g foe U drivereceived up to Thu* xlay 
changes in omit ret * advertiser 
be in the ottos by Wednesday 

Advertisements In which the number 
uf insertions to not 
turned and charged

paper to mailed regularly to sub. 
... until a definite order to _
is received and all arrears are paid

What la CASTORIA
C«*tod» 1* * hcrmlccc enbetitute tor Ceitor OU, Pure- 
gorto, lira,.* end «nothing Syrup*. It I* Plee*»nt. It 
contain* neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic 
enhetanoe. It* ege 1* It* guersntee. It dotroy* Worm* 
nnd alley* Fererldmc**. It cure. Diarrhea and Wind 
Colic. It relieve* Teething Trouble», cure* Conrtlpatlm, 
and Flatulency. It aulmlleto* the Food, regulate* the 
«tomaoli and llowele, giving healthy amt natural eleep. 
The Children'* Fauaoea-Xho Mother’» Friend.

«mUM I
for until

will be And plotted them all and put thorn
through

And they gpoko to him—by the veriest 

Of the bloody war on the plains of Ifc. This.

iTinuÜ

Job Pruinug le stecuSed at tills ottos 
All the latest styles and at moderate prises.

All postmasters apd news agent* are 
Authorised agonie of the Aiuihan for the 
purpowi of receiving wubaorlptlon*. but 
receipts for same are only given from the
■■aHwiDitojÉfleiiee*

Pagan Germany.
In a recent address on ‘The Place 

of Culture,' Dr. Charles W. KHot 
pleaded for the idgtls ol truth, right
eous nees end love, and In the contie 
of bli remarks made the following 
releicnce to Germany:

•We bsve today the spectacle of an 
entire nation, cultured in every way, 
in literature, in science, In art, mak
ing suddenly menlteat to the whole 
world that It bee loet these ideate 
of truth, love and rlghteoueneea end 
haa substituted a thoroughly pagan 
religion ol valor, '

It la only nrceaaaiv to quote Horn 
the new ltucyclopedta Biilaonloe a 
statement Iron» Nletssche.the German 
philosopher, who la one of the «rapt 
exponent» of the theories which have 
caused Germany to engage in the 
present war, to prove how truly Dr. 
HI lot has spoken. Ntotiscbe eay»: -

'It la mere Illusion end pretty sen 
liment to eapect much, even any 
thing at all, from mankind U it for 
gets bow to make war, As yet no 
means Mrs known which call no much 
Into action as a great war, that tough 
energy born of the camp, that deep 
impersonality born of hatred, that

‘A warf be stld, with s questing eye.
Is Britain in Itf Tlwy anawersd:

•Yen: r:
l liuu Jack Mirnrov raised hto head on

high,
Vnd answered: it's up to uie, I gun in. 

1 liste a sinter, tihe guts my coin.
Make out my will. I'm a-goin' to join.' 
L«l Unis It was that old .lack Monroo 

Brought deeds and |wpera, a famous 
«tors,

To tits good lleoordor the miners know.
And saw them behind an iron door, 

And signed hto will, and remarked: ‘Ho

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
ylBeere the Signature of 1TOWN OF WOLFYIM*».

J, D. OHAMiaas, Mayor.
W. M. Buns, Town Clerk.

Ovriua Hoc as ;
8.00 to 11.80 s. m.
1.80 to 8.00 p.m.

‘Clone on Haturday at 18 o'oloek '%M

m* IThe Kind You Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years
VMS eentsvw smsmhv,

m
v eraiet. new

MAWi., : il.
POUT OFFIO*, WOUTVILLK. 

Oftiom Hours, $.00 ». m, to 8.00 p. m. 
Ur Hatunlays opea until $J0 P. K
Mails »rs made up an fottowy :

For Halifax and Windsor eloee et 6.06

I'm rather ntuek on the buglv'a song.'
For be said ‘It'a duty and nothing lew.' 

And his lips wore tight and hto smile 
x was grim,

'Ho put me down for the private's 
The king to calling, and I'm for him. 

And what's the odds If I don t

l-rolaanslonnl Varde. A Sensible German.
Bertha Firgen writing in the New 

York Bun, »»)■:—
'I am a born German and a woman 

who ness with open eyes end who 
seea win open eyee aaa who known 
that Germany la in the wrong. Alesl 
It Is not an easy matter to confess to 
this, because 1 love my country, but 
1 will belong to (hone who are trank

DENTISTRY.
Dr. A. J. McKenna'Iswant eloee at 9. it# t. m. 

mat eloee at 4.06 p. m. 
etnas St 6.40 p. Ml.

*. 8. OBAWiar, Poet Master.
bask,

They named me after the Union Jack,'Gradual*- of l‘hy#dulphto Dental College 
Ottos In MoKeima «look, Wolfrllls.
Tetwhsne »•* 48.

Gas AdminMraaaii.

How the Soldiers Act. The King Recognise» Brave 
Deed.

Nervous Women
And no be maruhed with the I’tlnoeee

Pat's.
You saw the beautiful regiment start, 
With the saucy awing and the rektoh

*OMUHOHM9. The French soldiers are very gay, 
singing when they return from the 
trenches and always seeking to learn 
the news front any nrw

CAN ONLY FIND MtMKV HY WNIN 
THIS NHKVI5B WITH NRW, HICU It will be bared that Mr. 

Charles Puller end Mr, William 
Hughes, ol Avonport, alter

lives of the meater, CNipt W, Munroc,
of Windsor, and firemen Heath of the 
tug 'Cheater' near Avooport eu the 
4th ot October, tqij

1>.f- 0,0.
lmi*. arrival from

bushes to make fires on which to boll
their soup and coRje.

The ilelglans are somewhat the 
same In character, but the recent 
damages to an many allies ol llelglam, 
lue rendered them rather gloomy, 
although they are atlll full ol tight 
and ant* of eventual victory.

The British appear ready to ee'ae 
the allghteat opportunity to play 
emus game when off actual duty. 
They are always cleanly shaven end 
love to plunge Into a creek nr river. 
Behind ttulr trenches ere many 
kneading ^roughs captured Irofn the 
Germen cmumtoiarlat and now turned 
Into tuba.

The Indian troop* m detain a calm 
■Hence rxoopt when In action \Tihmi 
they enter Into wild crie» In rtulr 
It latent language when they beginft* 
fight. '

The Moroccan auxiliaries, known 
as 'Giiumlere,' maintain all their 
African habita. They appirently are 
always ready to reat anywhere that 
they find thrmaelves, but sleep with 
the bridle over their arm and apring 
Into action with the allghteat move- 
ment or noise.

S^ps o„
al> 8,80 p. m, (>Wo# |,0UM| g„io ,f i_„8,

fades and lose* her good looks. Dark
rings appear under her eves, the lines 
about her mouth and forehead deepen 
and lengthen, the eyre become »imk 
eu, the lace drawn and the complex
ion «allow.

The trouble la nnvoueneas and It 
the strain le not relieved end the 
netvea properly nourished, nervous 
collapse and years of elckneea may 
eeally follow. Dr. Williams' Pink 
Pills lor Pale People will save you 
this dteodlul a III ctlon. Theae Pille 
make the new, rich blood that nour- 
label and tones the nerves and ban 
lehee every trace ol nervouenesa.
Mr*. Margaret Donley, Aiuheiet, N, 
a., «ay»:'I believe Dr. Williams' Pink 
Pilla saved me from thé grave. I was 
taken down with nervous prostration, 
and lor mouths was unable to walk.
I elowly recovered until ! was able to 
go about, but there the Improvement 
ended. I was getting weaker and 
weaker until' I could Just get from the 
bed to a couch, The least nolae would 
set me trembling all over, an I often 
when I went to the table 1 would 
leave It hungry and yet unable to eat.
Bniuetimea I was taken with smother 
Ing spells and felt as II I were going 
to die. At other time» I wuu’d he bo 
nervous that 1 could not b<iid any
thing in my bend* I w>a doctoring 
all the time, but without benefit, and 
finally 1 made up my mind 1 wan'd 
try Dr, Williams' Pink Pilla, Tbav 
were the first medicine that gave me 
any relief, end I was aoon able to take 
a abort walk I continued using the 
Pills, gradually gaining new health 
..Id .tt.niilb, until 1 Hg.ll, fall *a Th.n will b* lMl*md •*„*«• 
well «. rv.t 1 dbl 11. nty III* At tb« "«»' »«' "I 1 - I”1 . «««<•■»
llm, 1)-. Wllll.m.' 1-inb fill, nu.,I VI «* a*»** I** Wlm.tr* *>«l«
„„ I W..II.I., I* «lokylil., *nd etty •(.provehej on th* lubjell.

Some say twenty-five per cent and 
«there think twenty le a little high, 
but all agree that from 1,300,00» to 
1,000,000 acres will ha put under 
crop next year more than this year, 
This means 13,000,00-) sera» sown to 
wheat. 11 000,000 acres this year 
have produced a crop ol 150,000,000 
bushels. A normal yield for that 
acreage would be sio.otii.ouu, Next 
year, with average conditions, we 
should reap «50,000.000 huthela of 

A travel er bought a ticket and wheat, 
then going on the platform, said:

'How anon does the train Rtartf 
-Why, there she goes now,' aald a 

porter. You've just missed her.'
The traveller kept on the line and 

eat out In pursuit of the train with all 
hla might. Hut In two or the three 
minutes he came trudging back.

A laughing crowd bad gathered 
and the porter said.

'Well, did you catch hat!"
-No, said the traveller, hut by 

jingo, 1 made her pul!,'

F /la the moat unrighteous and sinful t|„, annihilation ot the enemy, th 
war that ever r«|,ed and that It la proud indifference to loss, to one's 
the result of Prussian mlllturtoiu, j6WI, sXjat«nce. to that of one's lei 
headed by an aggressive and con-, |owe, t„ that earthquake like aoul 
celled government. Aa yet Ger- diking which a people need» when 
mane living In this count.y have not it jg tœing He vitality,' 
risen up In public to tell the world compare this with an extract which 
the truth,, but that does not mean |bc ««cyclopedia Britannica alto 
that In our hearts we do not see the ^UotaB lrom Ueky, the British hi# 
wrong committed by our country, |erleM| un WBr. 
and inwardly we rise lu horror and 
dismay for the ruthles» destruction 
and barbaric ferocities of this terrible 
war. I think, in tact, that awry true 
German must aea how our country 
people across the water are blinded 
end befogged through the deceitful 
étalements they are fed upon. But 
let ua hope that the day ruay not he 
distant when the lull truth will 
coma to light, and when every

Lo,i

the fighting man with the heart of

Th« «00M Lt'lto.'.ofaot wot*
lb* thiol Thiirnt*, ,i! «.«h month »l »M
L&îüfsr&rvS,
uM.irtb .t it.*0 f. m. All »»>i* hM. A 
ounlial Mb** I» *it*nd*4 to *11.

-■a. Fell In.(Joiveietty Ay.,•1 They coveretl the dlatlnce In a trol
ley on the D A. K. direct to the 
Avoupml Creek, end by rowing two 
and on« hall miles, succeeded In 
reaching ’ the boat on which these 
men-were clinging, nearly exhatrated,

A dispatch from Hla Royal High
ness the Duke ol Connaught, haa 
been pleased to sward Mr. Fuller the 
silver medal and Mr. Hughee the 
bionse medal fur Gallantly in Having 
Ufe at Sea, In recognition of their 
service on that occasion.

It la further elated by the Colonial 
Secretary that this medal haa been 
deemed more appropriate in the dr* 
cutuatancee than the Albert medal.

What will you lack, sunny, what willSr
l*t. IM. R. ELLIOTT

A.B., M.D. (Harvard)
Ofloe et residence of tote Dr. Uowlea. 

Telephone 88.
Ottoe Hour»;—M I0 a,in., 1-8, 7 » p.m.

Wit,m t he girl* line 
•hunting their love 

'
*ui,

up In the Ntreeta, 
to the lads oouiemnm'M

meelw on t),« eeoond Tuowlny ot moli

ROSCOE 5 R0SC0E

SWJteutïfteS
In* *0 w«di,«a*, .V.I.IU* *t 7 *1 
th* H*t* »t. I«*»ml4r»n«-i'»•!>
.t«IHh*MyytM*- Attlr«»*lab,l« 
lu* .III I,, in. O* theInljUtl,.

nt the foa they rushed to heatf 
you send a strangled cheer lo the

L' "kyAnd grin till your cheeks are red!
Bm whst will you took when your mate 

i oolites back
With a girl that cut* you dead!

•War la not, and never can be, a 
mete paaalonleaa discharge of a pain
III! duty, It la In Its eaaence, and it 
le a main condition of III auoceaa to 
kindle into fierce exercise among 
great maaar# of men the destructive 
.nd ™mb*IIV. Inn. « n.,c. -ml 
as malevolent ae that with which the ^
bmind hunt* th. to* lo It. d.»lh or Wl|„, „lllldm, 
lb. tl|.r .ptln*. m«m IN P-Ï- IN- q*,,.,,,, tnlwnn, lb. ,.rt Vmk 
•tructlon I. on. uf It. chl.l .ml». U.. ml w.r lh«l k.pt m»n lra.1 
«pilon la on. ol It. ohl.l «••in, ml Will „,u|lht to you II

of the greet arte of eklllfnl gen* | Kihiioc 
erelahlp la to deceive In order to de- gi,nH| up t» her foe or bunkwll 
■troy ... H would be dlfiloult to B$6 where will you look when they give 
conceive a disposition more remote thegtonoe 
from the morale of ordinary life, not $lmt telle you they know you ■ 
to apeak of Christian Ideal#, than that wm y„„ ftrs, wmny, how
with which the soldiers moat aul ----------------
mated with the fire and paiefoo that 
lead to victory Utah forward to bayo
net the loe . . .. It la certainly prime 
facia not In accordance with ad Ideal 
morality that men should bind them 

| «elves absolutely for life or for a term 
ol year» to kill without question at 
the command of their super lore tbime 
who have personally done them ho 
wrong.'

Germany haa eppealad lo the pa 
atone of men lu siccotaeoee with h 
pagan philosophy. Hurupa la delug 
with blood briBuse ol It, and the p<

»*m»v w. soeeaa, ll *

•Awmsrsxrs, bouoitors.
NOTANIKB, A TO. 

KHNTVILLH, - - N. S.

Q* PURVIS SMITH 
M.B. O.M., Edinburgh

OOULIST.
Ooneultation flourei lOa.m—18 noon.

8 p.ni. - 4 p.m.
Westward avenue, Wolfvllle, N M,

will he free to 
etend up for rlghlwou 
tharlnnd. Then, and

German 
and will 
In the Fa
then, when the military osa 
abolished shall we have peace. ’

Here's one far yon,' said Tom t» 
Carl, hla playmate. 'A dog wee tied 
to a rppe ten feet long. Twenty feet 
away was a fat, Jrtlcy bone. How did 
the dog get that bona? '

-Ob, that la an old one, ' laid Carl. 
'You want ma to say I give It up and 
you will say, that la what the other

yett'r* wrong, for the dog got
■ha Mtagl •

Well, bow did he do W'
Why the other end of the rape we# 

not lied,'

British W*r Uniform*.
In the dreee now worn hi thr Hr It 

toll army the braiding haa been re
tained. but there have been ><dded the 
badges,of rank which In the orna
mental uniforms ol peace time ere 
worn on the shoulder atrnpe or koo'e, 
These badgee are placed In Iront on 
both cuff», They are as follow»;- 

M-cond lieutenant, one at#r, 
Lieutenant, two Mara,
Captain, three stare,
Major, a crown.
Lieutenant-colonel, one crown and

Colonel, one crown and two atara. 
General ofilceia atlll wear their 

badge» of rank Upon their shoulder. 
Tu# brigadier general la distinguished 
by eroeavd swords only. The m^jor- 
general tu.a crossed a words and baton 
and one atan lieutenant general haa 
ctoaeed swords and baton and crowni 
general, crossed swords, baton, crow* 
and alar. Badge ot field Kirsbal 
consista of croaaad batons within a 
laurel wreath and a crown, General 
officers will also be dlellngulehed by 
gold lace upon the peaks ol their 
caps, Waff officers, that la to ttey, 
officer» other than regimental officer» 
employed on special duties, are dis
tinguished by red lebe on Itao collar 
of their tunloe.

CHURCH Of ENGLAND,

‘SêÈ.B'ïïlEsE
“Tu’wfalw, *MMt*nb«nUl«*l' 

H«. tt. », Duc», *«*».

fmike.il

will you
Wolfvlll* Reel Batat* 

Agency.
Peraona wishing to buy or aell apply to 

J. W. wuriUDuie,

fare
' Ip th# far off winter nights,

Wlwu you alt by the fire In an old olialr 
Ah-I yi.ur nnlglibore talk of the light! 

WI# y-"1 "link away 
F blow,
Your old head Slminoil and bentt 

y I was no* with the IIrat to go,
11 wuht, thank God, 1 want.

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTORIA
, aa It were frmn a

Wolf villa, April 17.

H1^“'

fourth awnday of each mor

ATTENTION! Why do they <*11, aonny, why do they Whst Nsxt Year * Wheat 
Crop Msy Be.IUv. Fr. H 

lia. in. the / or men who are bravo and strong f 
t naught to you If your uoun|ry fell 
». I rlglil te »iii»»I-imI by wtànglH 
6 f iotlwU still sud tho ptolure show, 
1,0 puli mvl the iFettiuM odds 
utt your brothers «tend to the tyrant's

mAn absent minded pliyalclnil in fill
ing out a death cul I fleet.- wrote bln 
own name In the blank epv* lor 
'cans* of death,'

F I 'l* ■ lla-loi Going To 
The Front

I*»t the meals oi iruin, love « 
ilghtrunant^N polish Iron* the wot WH lllnc»» and cure was known to every 

one In that place, and my friande, 
like myself, believe the Pill# saved 
my Ufa ’

These Pills are «old by all medicine 
dealers or will be sent by mall at 50 
cents a box or ala box va lur |« 5 » by 
the Dr. Williams' Medicine Co., 
Brookvllle, Out.

I'.nUlkOixl'if
Many wueien wUh dlifleured tomplrxlnni
eeem I.» t*lnk ihai they

Langston's Wholesome
bread

7c. Per Loaf.

Cakes and Pies
fresh Dally

,ny ** Criminal.
Y«t neglect of thi* Internal 

•iHilly, and sallow comploaUme a» 
anhaaanil blllouanea». It'alierau.. 

and waste mailer ai'iunmlaUa

|e Hdlnburgb Review1 for 
here le an elaborate study 
any and the Laws of War ‘ 
trly written, but crushing In 
unions, which are litre?
There was and could tie no 

ween Germany and Belgium 
ng Belgium she became not 
rent, but a land pirate.
1. Belgium was devastated 
lance with an organised die 
» the law» of war,

In France also the (1er- 
inlanders In the field have 
•ly, and a# a part of an er 
tan of campaign, Mt Aside 
litolled ruine of war, 
ndtetsest la baaed upon no 

facta; bat upon admitted 
ion German official declare 
mu the blgheet known au 
and writer# upon Intern* 

iw.aud upon Hi? provision# of 
Commence, to which

Z3 J.ju A Run lor the Monty.
Ichlia Bakery ■t -I think the Increase In acicsge 

Will run 1 row twenty to twenty five 
per cent., eeld H. T Smith, President 

mar#
are ploughing up every bit ol land »« aiM/#r-#<*4, undAT-wight 
they can get hands on. They are vrith pinched far*, and poor bh«wl, they

wtr^afffi “SBISiSfe;
•h.uld «III b* nurprlMil 1,1 •« • ,, *.«,'. C*«M** *k«*
twenty five per cent, increase for oir „Verytk!ng «I*»; Its imre cod tlvn oil con- 
next orop That mesne a lot when lain* nature's own wwl lwwlng. ftoah-

«h*. II,. I*„. «,d.r ^!S?SjgKS‘M'Z
»k«l Ikll yt«r ww o*.r noon,-»» ^

--N-,' If y-mi «kltdr.B Ml

-

■
i

TOO MANY CHILDRENwshSK.à*ÇB
, Prop.

/

Begin Now to Provide for Old Age,
700 OAK OUT AIK rim*

THE EXCELSIOR LIFE
Ure<!

ï INSURANCE COMPANY 
A* Endowment Foltoy M.tuHni *1 A*** 40 to 70.

.lEWi':: ....................  ton.
year» oil.' neea fourni In the back ol the safe the

IK «Unp .‘sgiSA* -=

.... Ul« *"«'•
lb. v*^ toad

Oft- tb.lr
*<•»

luk.

i01VIK »Yrut

a ■ ■ ■ ■

An Opportunity for 
Household Economy

saraaggwhich Is derived from
care for and market the grape crop in the European 
countries now at war, can be made advantageous to 
housewives

Housekeepers will find it more economical 
and much more satisfactory to use Royal Baking 
Powder, which is made from highly refined, pure 
cream of tartar. First, because the price of Royal 
has not been changed and it will do perfect work; 
second, because food made with Royal Baking 
Powder will be finer and more palatable ; and 
finally, because it insures the absence of all danger 
from alum or similar unwholesome products.

The old-fashioned custom of buying cream of 
tartar arid mixing it with soda, or using sour milk, 
may be discarded with profit. The high cost and 
scarcity of cream of tartar furnishes a temptation 
to unscrupulous dealers to substitute an adulterated 
product which may be either lime phosphates or 
alum, that will change the baking strength and 
may spoil the food.
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